The Central Asian gekkonid genus Teratoscincus comprises four recognized species (Wermuth, 1965) , of which two are distributed in Xinjiang Uygur Zizhiqu, Nei Mongol Zizhiqu, and Gansu Province in the west of P. R. China. Some karyotypic data have been reported on this genus including those of T. scincus from Turkmenistan and Kazakhstan (Manilo, 1993) and those of T. przewalskii from Dunhuang city in P. R. China (Gong and Su, 1994) . In the present study, karyotypes and silver-stained NORs of five populations of two species of the genus Teratoscincus from P. R. China are analysed and compared with those of other congeneric species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The localities for experimental materials are listed in Table 1 and are shown in Fig 1. The chromosomal samples were prepared from bone marrow by the centrifugal air-drying method (Wu et al., 1981) modified in part by Zeng et al. (1994) .
Silver-stained nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) were made by the developed AgNORs banding technique (Tan et al., 1986) .
Definitions of chromosome morphology and the N. F. value follow Levan et al. (1964) . The descriptive abbreviations for the chromosomal arrangement are from Gorman (1973) .
RESULTS
All samples had 2n=36 chromosomes (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). The chromosomes were provisionally divided into 24 macro-(M) and 12 microchromosomes (m) to make comparative analysis among species (or populations) convenient, but there was no sharp demarcation between M and m, for chromosomes became gradually smaller from the largest (No. 1) to the smallest (No. 18). There was general karyological similarity among the five populations. However, the differences among them were evident in a few chromosome pairs. The karyotypes of the five populations are detailed as follows:
I. Korgas population of T. scincus: Macrochromosomes Nos. 1, 3, 4, and 6 were subtelocentric (ST), and the others were acrocentric (A). Microchromosomes Nos. 14 and 15 were metacentric (v), and the others were acrocentric (a). The chromosomal formula was 2n=36= 24M(8ST+16A)+12m(4v+8a).
NF=48. II. Turpan population of T. przewalskii: Macrochromosome No. 5 was subtelocentric and the remaining macrochromosome pairs were acrocentric. Microchromosomes Nos. 14 and 15 were metacentric and the remaining pairs acrocentric. Formula: 2n=36=24M(2ST+22A) +2m(4v+8a populations of T. przewalskii had quite similar karyotypes: Macrochromosome No. 1 was subtelocentric and the remaining macrochromosome pairs acrocentric. Microchromosome Nos. 14 and 15 were metacentric and the remaining pairs acrocentric. Formula: 2n=36= 24M(2ST+22A)+12m(4v+8a).
NF=42. Slight differences among these three populations were recognized in the relative length and arm ratio of the same chromosome pairs.
Sex chromosomes were not evident in any samples examined. Silver-stained NORs have not been reported for the genus Teratoscincus.
In the present study, only three populations, Korgas, Kuqa, and Yecheng-Yengisa, were successfully investigated. The NORs were identically associated with the same position of one pair of subtelocentric macrochromosomes, No. 3 in Korgas and No. 1 in Kuqa and Yecheng-Yengisa populations (Fig. 3) . In this, the specimens of Korgas are distinguishable from those of Kuqa and However, the karyotypes of T. scincus from Turkmenistan and Kazakhstan were described as 2n=36=24M (6ST+18A)+12m (4v+8a) (Manilo, 1993) . It is obvious, however, that the Turkmenistan and Kazakhstan populations belong to the above-stated first group because their karyotypes have more than one subtelocentric pair of macrochromosomes. Only one macrochromosome pair differs between these and Korgas populations.
It is considered that the karyotypic differentiation emerged between Kogas and the populations of the former USSR. This karyotypic differentiation is probably intra-specific because of the similarities among most pairs of chromosomes. Zhao (1985) , after having investigated the lizards of the Xinjiang Uygur Zizhiqu, doubted whether T. scincus occurs in China. However, our karyological data from the Korgas (in the Ili River Valley area) sample proved that T. scincus is distributed in Xinjiang of China.
The second and the third karyological groups belonging to T. przewalskii were distinguished from the Korgas group of T. scincus because they only had one subtelocentric macrochromosome pair. The difference, moreover, between the second and the third karylogical groups can be recognized quite conspicuously in the subtelocentric pair of macrochromosomes which was arranged on No. 1 in the second group including the Dunhuang, Yecheng-Yengisa, and Kuqa populations and on No. 5 in the third group consisting of the Turpan population. This differencence seems to have a special significance associated with the taxonomical history of this group of lizards. Three species of the genus Teratoscincus had originally been recorded in China: T. scincus Schlegel, 1858, with type locality in the Ili River, T. przewalskii Strauch, 1887, with type locality in Hami, and T. roborowskii Bedriaga, 1905 with type locality in Dunhuang. Teratoscincus roborowskii was synonymized with T. scincus by Pope (1935) . The subsequent investigators agreed with this view untill last year. Macey et al. (1997) resurrected the T. roborowskii as a valid species and corrected its type locality to Turpan Depression. Our karyological data also suggest the existence of three species. In other words, according to our cytotaxomical research, T. roborowskii should be a valid species, with type locality in Turpan. Teratoscincus przewalskii, whose type locality is in Hami, should be distributed in Dunhuang in Gansu Prov., and Yecheng, Yengisa, and Kuqa in Xinjiang Uygur Zizhiqu.
The karyotype of Dunhuang population was previously reported by Gong and Su (1994) who did not find any metacentric microchromosomes. This karyotype is different from that of our data and Manilo's (1993) data obtained from many populations of Teratoscincus. Because metacentric microchromosomes may not emerge clearly, it is probable that the difference actually resulted from an artifact.
According to the known karyotypes of Teratoscincus, it can be concluded that in this genus: (1) there is no distinct border between macro-and microchromosomes; (2) there are two metacentric pairs of microchromosomes; and (3) the macrochromosomes consist of many acrocentric and a few subtelocentric pairs.
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